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The funds received will support 50% of a full-time position, with the remaining 50% begin funded by ARS to meet set information objectives. The 50% of the time that is spent on the Initiative’s topics will be used to: 1) Help maintain and improve the current Initiative website. 2) Create web pages for the transformation and mapping labs that will include current status of transformation work (lines, homozygotes, testing, etc.), construct maps images of procedures and results, links to other relevant sites, and a chat room with bulletin board. 3) Create web page for Fusarium EST project. 4) Create web pages for microsatellites that include the work that is being done through the Initiative and develop a survey/summary of all other available microsatellite work, which would show data on usefulness of individual MS, images of MS, primers, etc.

This project is being done in collaboration with the U.S. Wheat & Barley Scab Initiative’s Networking & Facilitation Office